5I LAY I ruSTIYTJTE, INCORPORATED

NoTICEtA[

To Atl Stockholders,

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Me*ting of Stockholders of Silay institute, Inc. will be
held on 27th day o{ October 2022 at 1S:S0 A,M" ta 12:00 P.M", as approved by the Boarcl of
Directors on 27 Septernher 2"A7-7. Fufther, considering the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, we are
holding this year's meeting via llybrid set-up wherein the stockholders/attendees may opt ta
attend personally in Silay lnstitr":te school grounds or via videoconference pursuant to the
Anrended By-laws and SEC Me rnorandum Circular No. 6-2A20 prescr"ibing the guidelines on the
conduct of the r*eetings via video and telecanference.
Thc,Agenda for the rneeting shall be as follcws:

t,

to Qrder and Certification cf Quorum;
2. Appraval of ttre Minutes sf the Annual Stockhs]ders' Meeting he]d pn 23
eaNl

Septernber 2021;

3" Fr*sentaticn sf Management ftepeirt and Audked Financial Statements fslr the
year ended 33. May 2*2?;
4, El*cti** of Sirecl*rs;
5. Appointment of External Auditors;
S. Ratificatisn ef all asts of the Bsard ef Directors and fvlanagernent since the Last
Annual Meeting up to present date;
7" Ar*endment sf the Principat Sffice address as stated in the Articles af
lncorporation;
8. Other matters
a. Approval of expanded infrastructure project for additional
classrooms;

b.

Apprapriati*n of bu$gct for item 8a;
9. Adjournment.
Ta attend the rneeting, kindly notify the Assistant Corp*rate Secretaryr sn $r hefare the end

business hours

cf

sn the 19th day of Sct*ber 3S2?, by sending an email to

graciela.alpad@anrdatex.f,orn and indicate your preferred email address and mobile phone
nurnber wherein we esR esntact you a$ wcll as your preferred mede of att*ndance {i"e. treffiote,
by pr'axy or irr person).

After ccnfirnri*g your identity and ali necessary information, please expect an errlail frsm the
sarne eraail address. The Assistant Corporate Secretary will provide yoil a nneeting invitati*rr
iryith the required meeting lS and password a*d other instructions.

*

F*r thsse who will elert to attend the AsM in perscn, please ensure conrpliance with all
mandatory healttr prstficols to gain aecess t* the Silay lnstitute school grcunds. Hs$reuer,
please nste that attendance of the meeting in person dep*nds sn the lATf rules and
regulations in plac* at the tinne ef the meeting and may be caneeled should the Alert Level be
increased sfi or before th* day of the rne€tin6.
attend the meeting thru your autlr*rized representfrtive, kindly
aecemplish the attaehed Proxy Letter and transmit the sanle to the e*r-porate SecretarY cle Ms.

Finally,

if

yau wish

to

Helen {havea, Main Building, Silay lnstitr.rte, ftiual St., fiararrgay 3, Silay City, Negros Oecidental,
ofi *r b*fsre the end af business hours 19s day of oetober 3s3?-

The organiaational meeting

sf the Ssard of Dire{ters will irnmediately fcllour the annual

stoekholders' meeting.
Thank yCIu very much.
Sincerely yours,

GRACIELA SU RATOS"ALPAE

Secrefoly
Enels: Fraxy Letter - lndividual
F'roxy l-etter - CerPorate

/}

